
again. And there were a lot more
babies waiting. o

"How do you manage to keep
them still long enough to take
their pictures?" asked the re-

porter (he's a bachelor), when he
finally got a chance' to talk to
Mrs. Ihrig the other day.

"I haven't any system," she
said. "I try to let them entertain
themselves. Let them get inter-
ested in something, then snap the
picture before they know it."
. "Don't it wear you out?"
P'Oh, I love them all," she said.

"That makes it easy. It's hard
work, but it's fun, too."

Mrs. Ihrig says she has been
taking pictures ever since she was
14. She started her own studio
six years ago.

And of course she's making
money.

oo?:tc::3.::GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Whole Wheat Gems. Sift a
teaspoon salt and two teaspoons
baking powder with one quart
whole wheat flour. Add 3 cups
milk, 3 well-beat- eggs and one
tablespoon shortening. Beat well
for 5 minutes, then pour into
greased gem pans and bake in hot
oven.

Whole Wheat Pancakes. Sift
a teaspoon salt and one of baking
powder with one quart whole
wheat flour, stir into this one
tablespoon melted butter, a table-
spoon sugar, 2 well-beat- eggs
and 2 cups milk. Beat well and
bake on greased griddle.

1 V,
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VALENTINE TO MOTHER
By Berton Brafey.

Not to Youth and cheeks or rose
Are these verses I compose,

No alluring maid I love
Is it I am singing of,

But of one whose love and faith
Follow me through ill and scathe,

One whose tenderness and calm
Soothe my every wound with

balm,

Who would suffer silently
Bitter pain and woe for me

Asking as reward to know
Only she had helped me so.

Gray she is and gently wise,
Mirth and knowledge in her eyes,

Youth within her heart lives still
As he has and always will.

Dearest lady, fond and true,
Here's a Valentine to you

Sweetheart, evermore the --same,
Since the day when first I came,

So forever, Mother mine,
Ybu shall be my Valentine !

o o
Husbands.

If 3'ou don't like .your wife's
new dress, send the next door
lady one just like it.

Denver woman waited 36 years
after husband disappeared to sue
for divorce. She might not have
been so patient had he been liv-
ing with her.

It's easier to want to get up in
the world than to want to get up
in the morning.


